
Kettering.I Foundation x'eI-kxassistantship applienntx
l'he KI‘llI‘I‘IIIg IIIIIIIII.IIIIIII II.Ix IIIxIIeIeIIerI Itx IIIIIIIIIII I'.I|| IIII .IIIIIIIInIIIIIIx lot the RIIIII'II (i (‘IIIIII.IISIIIIIIIII‘I Rexe.IIIII \\\I\l.tlll\ltl|\I’I'ogI'IItn,
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SIII'I‘exxIIII I‘IIIIIIIII.IIex .II'e IlSIltlll)gI'IIIIIIIIIIIIg erIIIIt'x or recent eIIIIeeengIIIIIIItex III the IIIIIIIIIIIItII-x or metal\\|lll xtI'IIn}: \\I‘ItIIIg_I .IIIIII‘eerII'I‘h xlIIIIx, IIII\Ie\et‘. .IIIIIIII'II—lltIIIS lI‘IIllI I‘\I'L‘l‘llIIlt:tl t'lxlilg xI‘IIIIIl‘x.Ix \IeII IIx IIIIIxe trotn other \llSCl~IIIIIIex “I” he I‘IIIIxIIIeI'eII. Ix'ettenng:I‘lit'tttll‘tttlI‘x Itltpllt‘nllollx lt‘tIItI xlll-IIeIItx \\Illi III\eI’xe cultural and eeorgt'IIIIhII' IIItI‘kgI'IIIIIIIIx.
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lllt‘ tIrIIgI‘IIIII [II'IIIIIIex .III IIIIIIIII‘IIIllll} III become engaged In the “mixIII the IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII .II IIIIIII) Ie\e|x. l-III'xtIIIIentx \\ IIIIxe [ILIIIx IIII'IIIIII‘ the IIIIS'xIlIIlIt_\ III gI'IIIItIIIte xI‘IIIIIII. or \\llt|IIIIIe .III Interexl III the IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII‘x\\(‘ll\. IIIIx could he .III I'\II'.IIII’IIIII.II')IIIIIIIII‘IIIIIIII.”
KeltetIng.tl'l'ttllfJI‘x lII\\ I'tlel‘nIIeI'xIII l‘l I).I_\IIIII..IxxtxlIIntx‘ I'exI'III‘I‘II I‘I'IIIII'Ix InKettering: lx’eIII-u.
l'IIe IIe.III|Ine Ix .\l.llI'll I "

III‘IIHIle .I xlltk‘tltl.IIIIIIxIngJ .It the.IIIII tIIIIIlIxhexthe
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I III IIIIIIe IIIIIII’III.IIIIIII I‘.III III-IIIImII“the III I Still III lid" III I'III.II| .It\l'II'lII'IIIII.IIIII“ l'xt‘llt‘llllt.’ I‘lt.‘
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\ \t’ Stale xIIIIIIIIIeIxt III the(‘IIIIege III \eI’II'IIIIIIIe .IIIII ltteSIII'IIII'x II.Ix l‘t'L‘ll II.IIIII-II III thel'nItetI SLIIex III'II.IIIIIII'III III\::IIIIIIIIIII“x II.IIIIIII.II .IIIIIonI .IIIIIIIIIIII'e IIII .II'IIIIIIIIII II IIIIIII-eIIIIIIIIIgI
III I'IIIIIII.Ix llIIIIIIII \I.Ix .IIIIIIIIIIII'IIII‘II‘IIIIx to .I too _\I'.II mm on the
\I‘llllliillk'L’. IIIIIIII II'IIIIIIx III theltIIIeII Statex .IeIIItIIIIIII-.IIIIIII.III_\ on .I I'IIII.IIIII‘l.tteII III IIIIIII‘I'IIIIIIIIIm

xI'I II'lIII.IIIII} III Ixxnex
llIIlI.III I'et'eitth xI'IIeIl on the [till‘he IIItIIIIII.IIIIIII .IIIII I.IIII'IIII§_.' tune]tlllIIII_L' I IIIIeII St.Itex I IIIIII .tIIIl Ih'n;\tlllillIISllItllttll IIIIIIeI'IIIIIIIIIeIIII-.II‘IIIex.
llL‘ ltItxI'I'erIIIII IIII IIIIIIIII III-III'IIIIIIIII .IIIIIIIIIIIeI'xIIIIIIIIIIII III IIIIIII-IIIIIIIIII:'\ IIIIthe [IN IIeI Me I III the \\IIII\. IIe II.Ix.II‘IIII'\eII IIIII-III.IIIIIII.I| II-IIIenIIIIIn.
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0 MC. State sports teams will soon
be identified only by the black block
“6”.

ptlt'IItIxcx,
"It'x eIIxIeI‘ to keep one(‘til‘l‘ xttttl. H’l‘llL‘ logo."\.IxI IIIIIIIII'II} IIt'

l ltI\\ L'\ or.

IIII their

IIIII‘ lL'ItlIIS III‘e IIII‘eIIII) IIxIIIg it,"there tll‘L‘ 1t l0“ [I‘ttlttxIII.It \\ III need to eomert III the ne\\IIIIIIge. Currently. the IIIIerIIIII teIIIIIIIxex the “hue hIIII'k S"

hIIx been II xtIItIle logo IIII \(‘SlxIIIIl .lell MIIIIII. IIxxIII‘IIIIe '» II'e I'IIIIIII‘ellor l'oI' hIIxInexx :‘xllhoneh Il IxuneleIII‘ \IIIo Ix I‘I'eIIIleII “fill thelogo IIIeII. llIIIl;III.I) llIIII'x I‘I'IIIIII_I

NCSU to sport one logo
ll.l\t‘ .itlltl‘lt'tl.\\ lII‘lI lItI'lx Sllt'lltlitlt LIIIIIL‘ ltI\( SI .Ix IIIIItlI.I|| IIIIII‘II IIIIIII I‘IStIIII I‘m; xII Ilttl the Men III the IIILIIIIIIIIII \(‘S xIIIII IIIIIIIeIJIIIIt-I’ I’IIIIIIIIItx. 'l‘he xwiIn tettnI tIxex the It IIIte

Since

III-[IIII'IIIIeIII h.Ix “tuned to make the normal IIIIxinexx operation.” III-x\\Iteh lUI' IIIIIII) )eIII'x in order to MIMI. III IIIIIIIIII I'onlnxion IIIIII I'ot' I'ontinnit} packet.N(‘Sl7 embraces tradition

heIIt‘x II I I(I~)I-III'-IIIII etIIIIng: III the

x)nIIIIII oI~ the WoII'IIIII'III. III‘I‘III‘IIIIII;I003 NI ‘Sl'
The xII‘tIIIIng \\olI logo IIIIx xel II

.II‘III‘)

l‘t IotlIItll Pl‘g'Sx
x Iltl

precedent ol~ .xt)|e. \IIIII'II IIIilSL'lIlS ~~ ._Witt. the block .S" logo ll’tIlII other xehoolx ItI’I‘IIxx the IIIIIIIIII

\ .II llt‘\ Ix IIII‘

I’IIIISIIIL‘IIIIIQ llII‘ lt‘I'II
"IIIgIIx belong; III .III III IIx_”
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tI\‘.IIt'I III_____l]ilNlEllESW IIIIIIIIIIIIII N(‘S IIIIII the \IIIIIII‘II'x hIIII'II “S I’II-IIIIIIIIII IIIIIII .llIIl \\.Ix hired inN-"II-I-IIM l’IIleIelIIIIII IeIIIn xptII'Ix IhI‘ \\lIllL' The block "S logo xtIII'k “tilt the lIII|\‘.‘I’SIl\ III III-qun the III.iIIloI-II S l’L'I’lIIIPS the higgext N(‘Sl' IIx II \xent tI'IIIII IIIIIII .IIIII IIIIIIIII \(‘S i '\'.(' St.IIe'x.»\IIIIeIIexDeparttnent I'II.III3_II-\IIIIhetoI'lheIIIIIIIIIIIIteIIIII blue to red and \\ltll‘I‘ III IS‘I" "Ile \\.Intetl .I III‘\\ IIIeII likeI\ .I IlltIlllll .I\\.I_\ lItIllI IIIIIIIIIIIII‘IIIg IIIIII IIIIx Il'iltIlllHlltlll} \IIII‘II the Illil .I\I'I‘III'IIing to -\I'eIII\e IIIIeIIIIIeIIIx. IIIIIII.III'x IIIew \.IIII.:\ “IIIth.Ite\eI’_\ xIIIII'thI'IIIII\\IIIIIII\eIIIIe IIIIIIIII N(‘S' I'IIIIthIIII ltlt|)L'l'S In the (ItIx \HIII' SIII-IIIi.In IIIIII lII‘I ‘III- “I\.llllL‘Il.III'II-I‘n |II_I_I.I- the Mutt IIIIII-II "S IIIII I‘eIII.IIIng Illlllttl‘llIS \IIIII'I be It \\lIIlL' IIeIIIIetx \\|llt .I I'eII S xIIII,.-IIIIIII_I III.” I.I.-.t..-.I II...”\\lllt the Ietterx "\('" IIIIIIIIeIII. .\I'eIII'IIiII_u III ('IIIIII. the III the 7lIx. the \\II|t[I;IeII “tilt‘ I'eII IIIII.IIIIII on the III-IIIII-Ix ‘"'l‘hc [thick S IIIIx .I lot of II'IIIII IIeIIIII'IInent IIII)x eIII‘h tI'IIIII III‘\\ heIIIII-tx \\Illl II uhite “S ” II \I_I\II‘I Iimflml hm” ““1 ”H ‘9."
tIIIIIhere."xIIIII(‘IIIII‘IIe(‘IIIIII.IIxxIII IIIIItorIIIx met) )‘I‘i‘l im)\\'II_\ untII the earl) I‘I7ltx \\llI‘II .In IIIIIIIII \lk‘SIL'll \\.Ix SIIeIIII.III'x IIIeII.I'i.Ite IItIIIetiex IIiI'eeIIII‘. IIeeIIIIerII the \\L‘tll'~1tll(l‘lk‘ill'DUI IIII .\'(‘SI' .xtIIIIent IIengIII-II the xli'lll \Lum elm] .IIHUMH .IVII‘HHWIH.(‘IIIIII “em on III xII} IIIIII the the IInilornIx l‘I'oIII “.Ixhing. "lt'x It ting “till. the Inoxt reeognI/IIIIII- ,[klIISS the IIIItxeerII ltlhk‘ part III
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NCSU helps detect cancer

The development of a new x-ray procedure
will produce more enhanced images than
conventional x-rays.

Jtssu‘a PRUPSI\IIII \\Illt'l
\ Iexe.III‘II Ie.IIII II'II |I_\ xIIenIIxtx .It theI \(' (‘IIIIIIIII llIll .IIIII \ (‘ St.Ite IIIIx III.IIIe.IIIIIIIII'I .Itl\.lllL'CIlICltl III the medical field'I'he ICIIIII h.Ix IIeIeIIItIeII II He“ \-l';t} IIIIIIe-III): IeI‘lIIIIIIIIe IIIIII [IIIIIIIII'ex IIetteI' IIII'IIII'exIIIIIII-.IxI IIxxIIe IIIIIII llt;ll IIt L‘tHHI‘llllttllitl \-I.IIxeII II_\ III: l‘ll.t I’Ix.InII, III'IIIexon‘ III I‘IIIII~IIIIIIA .II l \(‘l II SI'IIIIIII III \lI'IIIeIIIe. IIIIIIl)| IIIIIe S.III'I'x. IIIIIIexxIII III tIh_\xII‘x III\('Sl the Iexe.III'II II'.IIII Ix \lt‘\k‘lt‘[‘lll:_‘\\|I.II II I‘.IIIx IIIttI.II'tIIIII l'lllltlilt‘t’tl lithium):Il)l lI.I'IIe neu III I II-I‘IIIIIIIIII‘ \Hll IIIIIIIIIII' \,In) x IIeI‘IIIIxe III .III "IIIIIIII/Ine“ It) xIIIl III.IIII't‘l xIIII‘IIn IIIIII Ix IIIIII‘I‘II III the \rlit} III-.IIIIIII'I\\een the IIIIIeI‘t IIeIng xIIIIIIeIl .InII theIIIIIIIII' I‘II'IIIIIIL' IIII'IIIIIIII xIII‘II .Ix lllIII. \-I'.IIiIlJlUSIII .I IIIeIIIII III'teI‘IIII ‘I'I'.IIIIIIIIII.II \-l'.t)xdo not IIInt. IIII .I xIIII'IIII I‘I‘Ixt II: lltL‘lL‘ltIl'L‘.tIIIII IIII. IIIIxIIII not Ix l‘llL‘lII .Ix IIIIIxI pro

IIIII‘eII II_\ the DH..\IIII|.Ix KIxx. II gI'IIIIIIIIte xIIIIIent III .\'(‘SI'\xho IIIIx lIeen \IIII'IIitIg \\ith the I'I'erII'I'hIe.InI lUI‘ ti\e Ient'x. I‘\[Iltnnetl. “ 'l'he xIIIeonI‘I') xt.Il IIIIII'III’Ix \ I.I_\ x lo the IIIgItIIl IleleI'tIII‘.IIIet'eIore creating: .III \ no that Ix II'xx IIUISl'er."BeeIIIIxe ot the IIIt‘t'I'III‘tIoII I‘I‘eztted II) thetheI'I'IxIIII III the DH InetIIoII IIt’ \~I'II_\IIIg.

..IL‘llI‘VIJ’I‘ ’? :'.L<.'I» I’JI‘ ".5'
gm.- I'IIIIII': "I .II ‘.II "=I<I"P‘.,3n'h
5.3“.» .-.» mt we '-I ‘9 I 'va
.I'r'."(' 'I’IIi Hanoi.

.IIIIIII) IIIIIIIIeI‘eIItIIIIe |Iet\\ eat the III II‘IIeI‘x IIII'.IIII'eI'IIIIx IIxxIIe and good IIxxIIe Ix nonII\IIII.IIIIe. .\e\I I‘I‘SI‘III'I‘II I‘IIIIIII.II‘III:_' the DH

teehntque IIIIII II‘IIIIItIIIII.II \-I‘II_\ IIIIIIgI-xIIIIIIIII IIIIII ol xe\ en hI'eIIxt I'IItII'eI~ IIxxIIe xIIeeIIIIenx IIIIII III-re e\'.InIIneII llllllttl' \IxIIIIIIII\\I’IS SIIPCI‘IIII‘ \Hlll the DH III xI\ III'IIIe xe\eIIxpeI‘IIIIenx. 'l‘hix Ix .I ngniIieIItIt .III\.IIII‘e-nIeIII because no“ CIIIII‘L‘I' I'IIII be detectedIIIoI‘e eIIxIl) .IIIII IIIIII'IIl).(‘Itn‘entl_\. the I'eerII'eII leIIIII Ix .IttenItItIngIII In eI‘eonIe teI‘hnII'ItI I'IIIIlleIIgJex III'eerIteIIII) the new technique. The DH IIIeIIIIIII llSI'x.I x_\nI‘lII'IItI‘on. II IIII‘ge .II'I‘eIeI‘IItoI' III.II‘IIIIII'thIIt xpeeIIx up IItIInIII‘ IIIII'III'Iex. III.II Ixhottxetl in II lIIIiIIIIIIg: IIt .IIIIIIIIeI' I'I'erII'I'II xIte.'lhe IeIInI ix “(white on den-[oping II III'III'III'III IIIIII‘IIIIIe that win he IIerI I'IIIIII‘IIIII Ix'Ixxl'L‘lit}‘L‘tl IIIIII the team IIIIlIex III II.I\ II II I IIIIII'.IIprototype In IIIIIIIII 5 _\Ct|l\_"It the new iIIIIIxex III IIIII‘ \IIII‘II .II‘e Sllt'rL'L‘SSllll. then III III III III II'III'x. Il Ix tIIIxxIIIII'IllitlttlIIItISlL‘H'l') \rl‘.t.\ InIIIeIng.IIIII.II'.IIIIx IIIthe \IIII'III \IoIIIII be replaced “I II l)I'l .IIIII.II‘IItIIx." SIIIeI'x xIIIII III II IeeeIIt III‘I‘SS IeII-.Ixe.\lIIxt I'eerII‘I'h Ilone \Hlll the III I IeIIIIIIIIIIe lIII.x iIIIoI\eII III'eIIxt I‘.InI'eI xI‘II-enIIIg.but there Ix potential llIi’ IIx the III III.III\ IIIeII-II‘III IIIIII IIIIII~IIIeIIIIxII .IIIIIIII'.IIIIIIIx III\Itl\ IIII'\~I'It)x I)Iil IIIeIIIIIIIx III I\ III- tIerI IIIIexe.IIIh on [IIIIxtIIte .IIIIIIeIItxIIIII .IIIIIII tllx
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Gary Morton. a tumor in business. and Jenny
Barber, FYC. both lInd dIIterent ways to take
advantage of the day.
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Centennial middle school gets half amillion

9 The soon-to-open Centennial the Wake (‘IIIIIIII xehool x\xteIII. IIIIx been donated In teehnolom InIIIIoII IIIIII.IIx III thecampus Mlddle SChOOI recently .\'(‘Sl' donated the land to Wake I'oopeI‘IItIoIIs. xIIIIl .III.In .\IIeII;IeI. IIII the Middle xI'IIIIIII [IIIIIeI'I IIIfECEIVEd a three-year, $500,000 ('IIIIIII). IIIII the erIIIIII x) xteIII \\Ill dean of N(‘SI"x College III I'IIIIIIIIIII'III .IIIII I'.IxIIgrant from NOTIEl Networks. tIIII I'IIr tlte I‘IIIIxtI'III‘tIIIn ot' the laIIIII‘IIIIon IIIIII l’xIehoIogt \\ Ill he met .I three-Inn III‘IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIg. NCSI' Neus SeIIII‘ex \IIIIIIIIIII: III XIII-ILII-I.Moxt ot the IeeIInoIog) tor the announced thIx \\CL'l\ tIIIII \III'II‘I xIIIIIIII \\Ill II.I\e III.III\ ;IIl\.tIIlII}_'t‘SLII Hustntsuxx' II: \\I2II'i
l‘he xtIIIIentx III \VIIIxe (‘IIIIIII_\l’IIIIIII' SI'IIIIIIIx \\|ll xIIIIn IIIIIe III‘IIIIIII'e III .IIIenII one III the MMteI'IIIIoIIIgII'IIII} .IIIIIIIII‘eII xI'hoonIII the moon. .\ IIeII IIIgII—teehIIIIIIIIIe xI'IIIIIII Ix I‘lll'lL‘Illl} beingIIIIIII IIII .\'.(‘. StIIIe‘x (‘entennIIII(‘IIIIIIIIIx'l'he ReerIt‘I‘II IIIIII IIeIeIotInIent(‘entetx Ile\eIopeI| III cooperation\\Ith the Wake ('IIIIIII} xehool x_\‘x~Inn. .\'('St and ereI'III Trianglearea I‘tIltIpIIIIIL‘x ix xltttI‘Il to openIIII .lltl) I, ZIIIIII. .IIIII the I'IItIII‘eltH)l\S \eI'_\ III'IghI.'l‘he ReerII‘I‘h IInII I)I>\IIIII|IInent(‘enler \\ III he IIIIIIII'I‘III to the neu(‘enIeIInIIII (‘.IIIIpIIx MagnetMiddle SeIIIIIII. lltlx xI‘hIIIII Ix II

Pure rock bombast I:
A&II reviews 1
Rollins” “go
again.“ L-‘

tIIII‘tnI-I'xIIIII hetu een .'\‘(‘SI' and

Qu'd.

III I;
DLALM

I‘ . l......-
WisdomAtI I

ReerII'eh IIIIII l)e\eIIIpIIIent ('enIeI

I... .- Brilliant bubbles
east down from

. mountainous soda.
CIIIck out Morgan’s

‘16..
Centennial Campus Magnet Middle School under construction.

column on Opinion.

5v. 9.

NI‘I\\IIIl\\ I‘I‘I'L‘Illl) IltIIIIIII‘Il lI.tll .tlllll\k‘l\ll\
'l he IIIIII.ItIIIII

{CIS'A-

Pack falls 5-I
CIIeIk out sports
details of Tuesday’s
baseball action.

101

IIIIx

III.II \\Ill x.I II .III.III II‘IIIII otherll'tlvilt' .IIIIIIIx III the nation.\IIItI.IIm “mien-x the tIIIIxt Impor-I.IIII .IxIIeIt It IIIIx neu xehool isllx III..IIIIIIIllII‘ I‘I.I|II thine Ix that this“hum Ix :III.I!III I‘I‘. (‘entennial(.IIIII‘IIS .IIII‘ ..III III.I\\ III] [trot-CS—xIIIx .IItIl II't'i‘i" IllJll‘.” Kllchacix.II.Illlt‘ Ix’IxentIII .IIIII III‘II‘IIIpIncntt'eIIIeI \\ Ill II‘IIIIIII' .III\IIIII‘eLl tech-nIIlIIgI xtII'lt .IS I‘lt'I'llUlIIt.‘ white-IIII.II‘tIx llIItl Inn IIe IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIed t0the IIIII-IIII-t .IIIII tIIII‘Ix III network”prop IIIIIIIIIIII'Ix lIIItII .xtudentIlcxlIS l'IIe ne\\ "xtIIIIt‘t I'IIIxxroom"IIII the IIIIIIIIIIx III NCSU will beIIerI .Ix .I IIIIIIII‘I IIII I‘IIIxxrooms inthe he“ xI-IIIIIII art} Watson. theI'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII tor the project toldthe Sun I‘Illtl IIIIer‘Ier that themodel eIIIxxI'IIIInI \Hll help withII'III‘III'I‘ Ile\eloplltenl.‘l.II'eIIxIn): no“ requires thatte.IIheI‘x he more knowledgeableabout Ieehnolop This room willIII in IIx do .I lIetIeI tub in teacher
See SCHOOL Page 6
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MASCOT
Continued honi Pogol

ls SltCl‘ltlttth. \arnc) and the coachuorkcd on the design lor \seek's inorder to come up “ah the perfectdiamond. \"arne_\ said\ccoiding to Varnes. the diamond

Everybody Scores.

became so popular. recruitingbrochures. game programs. athleticapparel arid other athletic relateditems soon began to bear the logo.
NCSl' challenges tradition

But. according to Mann. NCSU‘smost recently developed logo. thethree wolves' heads. has made itsmark on more merchandise than anyother logo. Although the seven-year-

News

old logo has brought in more retenuethan any other N(‘Sl" logo. the atlrletics‘ depamnent has not adopted it.he said.
For example. the football team usesthe diamond NCS. the men‘s basket—ball team uses the block S‘ and thewomen s basketball team uses thestrutting woll. said Mann.
In addition to the logo's lack olpopularity with the athletics‘ deparrment. many faculty and students
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ha\e had a hard time IdcntIl)Ing uitlilllL‘ lhrcc \solu‘s' hc‘atls.'l'o l-I‘ank \Vccdoii. a senior assocI~ate athletic dIIcctoi. uho has beenwith N('Sl' tor 4t) scars. tlic “slohher) dogs" aIc looking andchallenges tlic Iiiorc traditional logoshe‘s groun to |o\c"Tradition means a lot.” \Vccdonsaid. “Sec. a lot ot' It comes and goes.but the more stable \tc are III a mas-cot and logo st_\lc. the more \\ cdetelop a strong identity""'l‘licrc's something to sit) lor tradrlion."Meredith l)a\ Is \tould agree. llat Isis the department head ol graphicdesign aitd said the three \soltcs'heads logo Is too complcs as aschool spirit logo \lthongh thc idcabehind the logo has to dcttioiistratc aWollpack. It Is too detailed and buss.sht‘ stlltl ’l llt‘ tlt‘latl Ill lllL' llL'tttls Illstracts the Menu and tiicI'cloIc makcsthe logo lcss appealing than Its sIIIiplcr counteiparts. Hat is saIdDax Is has cspciicntc tet Ieu mg thcunoersitt's IchIIIo She \\.is part ota group coninussioned b) pI-mious(‘hancclloi l air} Montcith thrccyears ago to rc\ Icu N( 'Sl "s graphicidentit) on such things as letterheadand business cards.The Issue lacing the grotip then andthe three uoltcs‘ heads logo rum isthe inconsistenc} in which the uni-versit} presents itself to the public.she said.Although there

gross

hat e been guide—lines as to the graphic identit} l'orNCSl'. uliich is N.('. StateUnitersit}. \shatcrcr sells mcrchatrdisc is the onl) guideline l'or logos.Some students think N(‘Sl"s loosepolicy has the llltt\L‘l‘sll_\ jumping onthe bandwagon.
Licensing of a Mascot or Logo

E\ei‘_\thing l'rom the block 'S tothe strutting \soll' Is considered com-mercial registered trademarks or" thellanCl'sll). according to Mann.(‘ollcgiate licensing is N(‘Sl7‘slicensing agent. and manufacturersthat “ant to use the trademark niustrecei\c permission li'om the agency..\lanulacturcrs must also putseWClldllltl'dvllttll percent ol' all ro_\al7ties to .\‘(‘St'. \thIclI Is used for

scholarships. according to Mann. ()na\eragc. those royalties amount toSllillllllll a _\car lor NCSI '.According to Mann. a committee Isassigned to dctclop logos, 'l'he (ll‘l—\ ing l‘orcc behind the logo ideas genscratcd b) the committee rcl'lccts\\ hat people \Mllll to see III the coinIiion marketplace.Such was the case with the threeoohes‘ heads logo. lt \‘HIS dc\cl~oped alter niamilacturcs adtiscdN('S‘l' to de\elop a logo that \Iouldappeal to a totingcr generation Inorder to sta} competitiw in the mar-kcl. Ithe universihl don‘t careVI hat people put [on Inerchandisel. aslong as It Is a registered trademarkand uhatcwr the) tisc gcncratcs dollars lor scholarships." Mann saidliit\|.c\cl. \lann did not sa_\Ialicthcr student. lacult} oi stallInput is considered til the Interest ollogo lttt'lsll’alltllSt' l‘l thc dctcloptltt‘til til d liigti\(‘Sl' cuIIcntl} stands as tlic l‘lthlaigcst rewnuc gcnciatoi Illmerchandise. said .\lann lltlkc and('lemson l'InscrsItIcs make similaramounts ol retcnue. bttt unncrsiticslikc Michigan. \otrc Dame andl'N('»(‘ll place at thc top. bringingIn millions ol dollars a )car l'romlogo merchandise sales. said Mann.Mann also said he bcliexes that theinterest in logo Incrcliandise Is

lt’L'tI

directly correlated to the success ol‘athletic teams and the we ol~ the uni»\ersit) ‘s alumnus base.
The Fighting Pack

Duke l'nitersit) has the Bluel)e\‘ils and the l'NC-(‘hapcl Hill hasthe Tarhcels. But NCSl' has notalwaos had the Wollpack.ll Chancellor l.\\'. Harrelson In1946 had had his “at. NCSl' \touldbe known as the "Tar Cubs." “‘1'Squares" or the "Cotton Pickers."“It seems to be the general customon the part of the public to use theterms 'Wolt'es' or 'Woll'pack‘ inlow-rating things. There is only onethat is losser - that Is 'snake in thegrass."' said Harrelson in a letter toan alumnus \\ ho was againstHarrclson‘s el‘l‘ort to rid NCSl' ol' the\k'oll'pacls'.
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Although current NCSI' alumni.
students. lactilt} and .‘Idniintstiatorsback the pack. llarrclson despisedthe mascot bccaIIsc. he said the \toll'Is not a ll‘.lll\ c animal. and “there Isnotlnng liin\c oI honorable about thewill '.I\nd II that ucren't harsh cnouglt.llai'Iclson \\cm as hit as to computeN('Sl"s Woll' \tilli (ici'tiian)\ sub-marines during WWII“llc ltlic “oil! is generally a coo-;ild and a sneak. 'l'lic r\\l\ l’oocis\serc rclctrctl to as lhc Woll'pack." hesaid In another lcttci to an altIIIIiIus..\'(‘Sl"s \I'cliites at l),ll llIlll.ll‘t‘ttt'} Is l'Illcd \I Itli lllllll} chths olmascot disapprotal lroni llarrclson.llaI'Iclson \\as so dcspciatc to ridNONE Ill llIL' “I‘llltacl‘. llltll .t il;‘dllline hit IcIoIIIIIicIIdatIoIIs \\as setand looIballolchcd !ll cuhang'c lot tltc licst IicI.\‘sL‘Il‘sHll l‘.is\t'~ \\i'lk‘
name and mascotllic Issuc dic\s so llllh l: toiitIIIscIl'lt‘ss .l.lllt‘ils_\ L'\t'lI lltL‘ \ssoctalttlnational \\Ilt‘tion to tlic dichIIIIIalit a .lliltL‘ :3. l‘’ 1o .itti. lcllaIIclsoII told In .\|’ tcpoI'th tli Itthe [con ‘\\ollpack .iItII. ill»tiscd lo .II'IIIchit \\licti .iIi anon)Itious lctth lt'oIti :i \c\\ Yorkcr wasmailed to college lootball authoriticsUsing the thIn In Iiiockcr) ol\'t ‘Sl's lootball team."'l he tcrm ‘\\'ollpack' should I‘Ictcrhm c been adopted In the tirst place.”llarrclson said to the reportcrDespite the bad [‘llhllL'll) and namecalling. It \\11\ the mass support olthe students at M‘Sl‘ during theearh tears ol the l‘Lllls that kcpt the\toll‘ alI\c and prouling the campus.l'hc IIIiI\cIsit) ticxispapcr. still'l‘cchmctati. contcycd its disapprm aland the student both ~s disapprm .II Inan editorial"It Is rather an unusual llllIIL‘ that inan Institution as largc as State(‘ollcgc. enough monc} cant hc collcctcd to purchase sttitablc mascots."Technician \\rotc. “'I‘o IIIIIIl that themascots \sill not ltc prescntcd at thcHomecoming game attei reportshm L‘ gone Itltl all m L't llIL‘ statc. addsthe crooning touch to the lllllll'illil’tron.”But uhat man} \Vollpack tansmight not knots Is that \(‘Sl "s ltlL‘tlrtIt_\ has been niodIl’ch man_\ timcsINC!" lltc _\c‘at's lot‘ \at’tttlts t‘c‘zlsttttsN(‘Sl”s histor} Is reflected in itsrepresentation to the public tlIIongl:dc\ Iccs like logos and mascots
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Centennial school:

middling returns?

he L oittiiiuiitg Lletelopitteiiton t‘ettteititiai campus hastaken on an added tlllllL‘ll-stoit public piti'iat} education
The building of a lltghsleelt middle schoolon (‘eitteniiial (‘aiitpiis \\lll benelit \(IState as \tell as the Wake (‘oittittS) \lt'tll

1.i:tLl tilll s 't'i \\.tl\Lllt‘tlls li‘l lllL‘
\(. \lfl“.i gnu-now .5(GlittH l't“" \Vtbuzititrt: .tl .. inch iL'L lt school onthe Llete'opiiiettlal tlL‘\\ Lattipiisllic ltittltlitig til (‘citteitiiialt .tiiipus \lag'tL-t \liLlLlle \LhoolLia» been ll’ the \toiks lot alongtime itott l“.l iii.‘ ieL L‘tit announceillL lll oi LLlotiaEioti tt‘ tlie lx‘eseaichand llL-telopinent i enter. \tliicltnil! go up next to the lllliltllL‘sgllt‘ttl\oitel \ettt wilss announced thisout that it \\ is Lion ittiiesstitttiitti lIl . ash and eLitiiptiiLitiotei three teats to flu L""LittLilltaiiks to that iiioite_\ and otheilitnLls don iteLllbt are t comptitieslltL‘ lllttldle sLltool and the LL‘lllLl\\lll lai'gelt take on thL look ol aiitiiiiature \(‘Sl . \\llll Internetliitks atailable loi' laptops iii class«rooms. L‘llllllL‘ notes and .tsstgn-tt‘tL‘tlls..\lsti_ lllL' \L‘ltitttl \\ lll L‘t‘liL‘L‘llllalL‘

\Llltttil

oit math. science and technology.all broad fields, all .‘st'b'l‘strengths.further. the school “I” beitetitlimit its pt'o\iiiiit_\ to\(‘Sl'students and its tL‘L‘l.\(‘\l ’s biggest bciielit
. lls piiilt‘ssol‘s. lls

t'oiiiiitg on the heels ott'eiiteitttial t Citiiptis's toiiimg the partnership totsoutheast Raleigh. tlie tinitei‘sit) ‘siole in building the magnet schoolis ltit’tltei‘ L \ iLieitce ol \(‘Sl ‘si‘ttlllllllllllk‘lll to bettering the coin»iitttnit) as a tthole.l‘tll'lllk‘l'. L‘tet') building that goestip on ('eittcnittal ('aiitptis andopens its doors gets tlte uititei‘sittone step closer to the ultimate.loiig-attaiteLl \ isioit oi (’cntetittial.The Research and Detelopiiieiit(‘citlet‘ is currently set to opctt oitluly l.\\'lto lsllil\\s‘ l’ethtps the magnetsLhool s liist Lltss \till iitthiLlL‘ astuLlLitt \tlto. tit lite oi sis tears.\till he a Park sL‘liolat ot a“Ullpdc‘k .tllllL‘lL‘.\l.t)l‘L‘ lllc ltlllt L‘lass \tlll holdamong its tiietttbeis a tutuic \(‘Slprofessor oi trusteeThe potential littinaii returns onthe magnet school are the best bett-thts \( Sl can hope to gainei oitan} of its iii\estiiietits
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Haitian evil UNC students and

opponent...

Taffy the Flatulonl Cut, upon donningTuffy rim Stunning Wolf’s shirt and hat.is transformed into Superfuflyt He has
eliminated those who oppose NCSU.Now he is chaflenged by his greatest

Here‘s a thought:take a hint frontyour soLl‘a: it offersmuch \t tsLloiit to_\i\U.\L‘ah 'l'httl‘srightlithe .1 need to he more like soda. It!be iitore t.is inuLli as I despise ttsiitgtltts \toi‘Lli bubbly

There's ito t_tpo there. \\'e all

Of course. btibhl) doesn‘t meansmiles and thittples and l‘lllk"L"\Cklliciitg bubbly isn't about sugaiand spice and L'\ei'j.thtitg nice\\lt.tt it does mean is being hottestaitLl driten and gentle llott do l thanall ot tltal lioiit looking at a glass ol\lottntaiit Dett ’ Bear \\llll an e\-l-itglish minors U\L'l’k‘\lL‘lltl\\littetaphoi'. and I‘ll tell \ott llti\\, Theseare the lessons I learned iront a glass

hhss

ol soLla‘lltllllltllll iriitli. 'l'hc bubbles in sodaare ittst that. lll the soda. btit not sodatltemseltes. They‘re thltei‘ent. eachone titaiittaiiting tts \Litltoutcotnproiittse limit its L‘ttttioitineitlllo\\ \\tsL' ll hilll‘l'k‘ .ttitlhlltg llkL' lam. you conipi'oniisc; \tllL'. you staitotf being your U\\ll little bubble. butthat means being on constant Lletciise.loi'etci' ti'tiitg to pt‘eteitt _\otit'sellboth being cottstiitieil and th'ottnedh} tl‘. L \\\‘ll\l .tiotiitLl tint

space

.EEECNi edrf‘itbo b \fi Shazam

Okay than, you «kind for it. m theMighty Wot! and you're DOG FOOD!

But oh. the rewards that come withthe discipline of maintaining integn-t_\. of remaining true to yourself?(ihandi adtised that "\te must he thechange \te ttisli to see in the ttorlLl."Christ taught its to “he iii the \torlLl.biit not of it."Why‘ The soda kitott s. For. thettncoittprtiiinsiiig bubbles that refuseto he soLla actually better the soda.l‘\c‘l' drtttk t'lat (‘oke‘ lt's blatidbecause tltere are no bubbles; there'sno spice. ito te\turc; ll tastes gray
l‘\L‘l hate a cont ci'sation \\ hereetei’tone agrees to disagree ’ It‘s thistinting to coinpi'oiitise like that. to set-llL‘. lll‘le‘le. \\ L“ \llt'llld lLtkL‘ lltC .lLl\ IL‘L‘ot (ibandi and ('lii'ist and Mr, l’ibband he Ulll‘sL‘l\ es. plaiitiitg flags in theground that Lleclat‘e boldlt and Lleci~si\el_\ \theie tte stand and lot tthat\te \lLlllLl. ltttagittc the llatoi'ftil li//that truth like that ttotild ale to dailylite.\Itiiiiitiiii par/um" The httbblesLloii't sta_\ tn the soda te\cept fortltose nasty ()i'bit/ blobs that “Cl"dottn your throat like frog eggs iiisell/er). They hate direction. Theyhate Lli‘ite 'l'hct knots that their Llif—lereitce Lletttaitds action. The) knottthat the} are indeed stit’rottttLchl ht aneiititotinteitt that is not then Linn.:\lld so. the) New Ull limtll'tl thesurftee \t ltcre tltet can he the air thattlie_\ ate the ml to be.

Again. the soda display s its wisdom.It‘s not enough to be merely different:we need to be different for a reason.fora putpose and \\ e need to pursuethat purpose with passion. As bubbleslease soda. so. too. do tte leate thisworld.And so. our oitl_\ hope for sigitil'iscance is intesinieiit iii a purpose.Sonic must in things. biii thingsetenttiallt burn or rot atta_\ Soniclll\ est iii money. htit all money isiiietttahlt spent Some iittest iit l‘k'tl’ple. btit eten people mote attat andme. It's hard to find an lllld}lllj.‘ pitiwpost.
If it‘s any coiittoit. find time iii the“old oi (iod. in giting and totingand touching lites through His teachiitgs. hoping and praying that l ttoiildleat e llts liitgei'pi‘iitt on itist oneheart. littagine the llatoi‘lul li// that .iptiiposelul ittipi'essioit like tltat \toiilLladd to daily life\lLii/iltii/i L'L'iit/i Hi st l-tei' Lli'inksoLla too last" The bubbles burn asthey L'i‘asli against )0“! tongue andthroat l‘lte bubbles aren‘t meant to hebtillets |‘lie_\ are gentle. l‘he) don'tshoot to the surface; the} float to thestii'laee. lt‘s iiatuial. not loi'ced. So \tellL‘L‘Ll lit l‘c‘. Ltlstt
lt‘s ttot enough to be passionateabout \that we do. \te also lL1\L‘ to heL'oiitpassioitate about hott \tc do it\ohle LiusL.s noble tittths. aiL sLll

SSOIlS
etident: the) do notscreaiitcd obnotiously. thrust intni-sl\L‘l_\ iitto other’s lites. They speakfor theiitscltes iii the invisible lan-guages of emotion and conscience.And so. tte need to be gentle to Lith-ers and to our pttrposes themselves.not ttai'ping them into products to bepeddled but. rather. offering them asgifts to be receited. Imagine the fla—torlul til/ kindness and peace likethat \totilLl add to daily life.a. this article is being read. I antWt ntilcs attay I am standing titlroiit ot .t pile of shoes at the NationalHolocaust Museum. \teepiitg. l antrubbing a piece of the tnoon as TheSl‘ll'll ot St. Louis Llaitgles oterheaddaiii turning in) head to tlte side andasking the people next to me whatthe} tlttttk ol the "art‘ttoi‘k" before Us,I am adding to iiiysL'll as l add to the\toilLl I am being bubbly tUod help”IL"I urge you. reader. also. not merelyto he. btit rather to be truthful. to beplll‘piisc‘llll. to be gentle and to he allot those things ttiihottl being stale indoing so li// lhiiigs tip a bit. [)are tohe Lliltcieitt b) daring to he the uniquet'tL‘Lillttlt lllLtl (lttLl dL'L‘lllL‘d LI llCCC\\LlT)ingredient iit tltis tittiterse. Be bub»blt ‘

need to be

(bin/tit his ‘ Swirl lllt‘lll to Rii'liiirtltiillt \t‘l lt Ili'l («I tit/tint ( out

A new N.C. State tradition?

Tradition: tthatdoes that \toi'Limean on out Lain-ptis.’ To itie. \tehate some tradi-lions at N.('. State.but \\ e lall \\ ell slioii ofoui peer tiisti~llllltills.What traditions do tte hat e at\('\l The lii'st one thatpiobabh comes to mind isthe Brent Road part).Thousands ot peopleflock to Raleigh for oneittglit of panting to signi-it the start of a iiettschool year.Brent Road is no longerentirely an VCSl' party. asmost of the attendees are fromother colleges and tiititersitiesand Raleigh high schools.Another tradition: lightingthe Bell Tower in red. Thispractice initiated by a netschancellor from Texas. Marye

Anne l9o\. slatted oitl_\ ttto years ago.llott ahotit Delta Sigma l’hi's LattnPart}. an etettt that benefited chant) "It was killed by the tlltl\Ct‘sll_\ admin-istration for underage alcoltol use.et en though the ct ent ttas off-cam-ptis. The timeout} is attempting totune the etent. but it ttill be oncampus and alcohol—free. and it prob—ably “out be ot the same caliber.What about liomecoittiitg. withqueen and kiitg. and Miss .\loo l '. anda parade and pep rally ‘.’ Not really. l'puntil last year. lioittecointiig “Lislllfil alabel on the football schedule. and afew attai'ds \tere giten out Llunitgliallllllle of the gaiite.May be you hate heard about\Volfstock. ait alcohol part} on catn-ptis that occuired iii the l%t)‘s and70‘s. Watt; it was killed by the admin»istration as \t ell.There once was cainpout. an eteittactually on campus. but no more.Hott can tte instill tradition in stu-dents if tradition is not the first thingfreshmen Icani when they come toschool‘,‘

Do the) learn the fight soitg’May be. ll the) are lucky and then ori-entation counselors teaL‘li lllL‘lll. Butthose counselors are coiitittantled toteach the politically correct tei‘ston."(‘oiite o'er the hill. (‘arolitief‘ \Vhtnot teach them the original ttoids andthe words tte all hate come to diet»ish. “(lo to Hell. (‘ai‘oltntf’
For csaiitple. at (ieotgia lecli. thefirst thing tt'esltineit leattt about iscampus tradition \'ot oitl_\ tiaditioitsthat intolte alcohol. btit interestingitems on campus that etoke schoolsplrll.
l)o students on our campus knowthat the initials of the first class atState (‘ollegc are carted into a \tin—dott seal iii Hollada) Hall‘.‘ Why does. 7l:=mc" appear on the sidettalk out-side the Free Expression Tunnel?Why is the Free Expression Tunnelmen there'.’
There are so many interesting thingson our campus about which so textstudents know Also. there are no tra—ditions on campus. like stealing the

bricks otil ot the Brickyard or dyingthe Student Center lottiitaiit red.\\'itltoiit traditions. .\'(‘Sl' is nomore than a glorified coiniitunit) col-lege and I don't ttaitt to be accusedby outsiders of attending a tinit'ersit)\t ith sitb»par tradition and spirit.o. this is ttlttit 1 ant going to do: 1ant going to stan a iteu tradition oncampus. I don't exactly knots yet\tltat it \till he. maybe rolling the(‘ltancellot‘s residence during Dead\VL‘L‘k,But l \‘\ ill let eter_tone know what lant going to do aitd when and whereit \\ ill be. As of nglit now, I don't planon doing anything drastically illegal.bttt I am sure my plan will involvesomething that students are not tech-nically supposed to do.
Lit/Hi Iii Illl' r‘lH/H’H' Payne Show onll'ls'.\'( ' b’b’l I’M every Tuesday nightfrom (i in N p.Hl.. to learn when andH‘llt’l't’ xlllt/l'l‘ll' trill stun NCSU'X newfl'tltlfffull. ()i: (fruit/int (‘tlllf M'tllf. ('-iiiLitl lIlllI Lil: slim! Ilt‘\ll.(’llll. Maybehe'll tell you. imitlu' lie mm ‘r.

Police acquittal proves NYPD lawless

CHRHLES Cuiiiis
'l'lte Sltortliorn tl '. 'l'exas,\t'l1llf{l.‘ltl

I remember the first thingwe did every day in eleinen~tar} school was say thePledge of Allegiance. Willihands oter our hearts. wewould stand there almostrobotically. the wordsflowing front our lips.

And I was pretty sure there ttas atleast one of us who had absolutelyno idea what he tt as saying.
()f the whole passage. the last lltt'ords probably stand out the most:
“()ne nation. under God. indivisi-blc. with Liberty and Justice forAll."
Thinking about it recently. 1 real-i/ed just how imperfect our societyis when it comes to classifying justwhat “All" exactly means.

“All" is supposed to mean eter_\—one. regardless of gender. race.color. religion. sexual orientationand income level. Trt telling that tothe fainilt of Amadou l)iallo.
On Feb 25. an \lban) N. \.. juryacquitted loui New \ork (it) policeofficers of 24 charges ranging frontsecond-degree murder to criminallynegligent homicide iii the death ofthe 32-year-old West African immi-grant. After taking more than a tear

to get the case through the court andan additional three days of jurydeliberation. reality reared its uglyhead and dealt a crippling blow toiusiice iii this country.The four officers. who had beensearching for a rape suspect. gunneddottn Diallo around l2:4(l am. Feb.4. NW. at his apartttteni building inthe Bront after seeing him pull out
See POLICE. Page 6



“Get Som Go Again”
**&*

8chStall \\'i'itci'
\ie you ready to rip it tip'.’ Let'x get a couple ol lhiiigx extal»lixhed hel'ore I start this ru icw. One. llenry Rolliiix ix (iod andtwo. Henry Rollins can do no wrong. With that \illtl. let‘x go.
lx’olliiix xtarted hix worldwide doliiinalroii iii WW. witli hix|)(' hardcore hand SUA. Singing iii a piriik rock hand e\enAtrially led him to get onstage at a Black l-lag xhow Ill New Yorkt ity aiid grab the microphone and \lllg'r Rolliiix and childhoodlireiid Ian MacKye hung out with the hand alter the xhow aridlater Rolliiix was invited to audition to he the lead xiiiger mltliick l-"lag. He immediately accepted. That wax l‘>.\’l In I‘Wi.ltlack l‘lag hroke up and Rolliiix xtrilck out on lrix own. l‘oi'riirmg Rolltiix Band with a l'ew multial tricndx lhiee llllL‘ellPeharigex arid l3 yearx later. Rollinx ix hack wrllr more throatand heayy trackx.Rollinx Hand‘s newexl releaxetoiii'ale- l‘orce ol‘ hard rock. "(icl Sonic. (io Again” ix a

. i... t.
Henry Rollins, in his early days with Blaclt Flag. playsthe Cuckoo’s Nest.
With a brand new backup hand. Rollinx lay x down I} irackxot iamx iii 55 minutes of muscle. Thix ix eaxily Rollinx Baiid'xhext ell‘orl xince l988's “Life Time." On Rolliiix Ilaiid‘x prey i-oiix three records, the mu.xic wax a little xlow, plodding along‘w hile xtilll g heavy. On thix new (I). a lot ol the xongx aremore tip-tempo. while maintaining the lieay iiiexx ot the prey i«oiix alhumx. The songs are more guitar—rill oriented and guttarixl .liiii Wilson makes l‘ewcr joiiriicyx into the itingle otrreii'd xolo-giiitar .xtul'l'. Tlte textilt ix a more hard rock moodthat lilx well with Hank‘x tradeiriark throat.lyrically. tlie album is similar to all ot Rolliiix ltarid'x preyir\‘th (‘l).x. However. on .xeyeral xougx. Rollirrx takcx little tohlzixi all the lame. watered-down haiidx that haye iloriiiiiatcdlllt' iiiiixic indiixtry during tlte paxl tleeatle oi xo. |l .ilxo xeeiiix

that Rollirix ix ted tip with tile "pellet-t people” ol the worldwill he iiiakex no bones about II on “ lhiitkiiig (‘.ip"through the topicx ol'hreax't augmentation. hleai lied teeth. and.ix lte leaix
tiiixe ]t\h\.[here were two things that l wax happy to xec on "( let Some(ro .\ iiit," ()ne. Rollinx Hand doex ail .ihxolutely xiiiokiiig
ro\ei' ol Thin Lil/y'x “Are You Rcai It you aren't a lllllll.i//y' lari. y‘oti prohahly won‘t he ahle to tell that il‘x a co\er~oiig, Second. there ix quite a hit ol \aitatiotr on the alhiltiil~£o|liiix llarld iiioyex t'ltiiilly li'orii hard rock xoirgx. to laxtei curli' pit riiiilihci‘x. to their tl'adciiiai'k xlow .iiid lieayy lillxl'iiloittirialcly. llte hand ixn‘t doing a whole lot ol touring lll’lii l'iiited Statex in xtippoil ol lliix alhiiiii:‘ppeariiig in Vthxlliltglltlt l),(‘ on .\pi’il tx' |la\ trig xcen lx’ollinx|‘-.iiid heloi‘e. tlle lite-littlll' trip to l)(‘ worth it.watching your layoiiie hand themahoiit ltl xlrarght lioiiix howlllli'tl‘xt‘ it would he. Thrx ix exai lly whatlhilltl xliow. e\eepl they xiliiee/e it .ill rirlo an hour and a lr.ilI\\ hell xaw them at the ('al'x (‘iaille laxt \i‘lltt'xli‘t witli lliixhand. it wax honextly the liioxt iriti'iixe lla\e eyei\r‘r'll Rolliux piilx any hand out there today to xliaure on a pint-to\e Ioi rlllL‘rlllUMC xcale. lle ix xirriply Lllll.l/ttl_'.' ixit the wehol hix pithli.xliing company. 3 Hi! l'iihliiaiioiix .itNot only iaii you Iind Rollirix hookx amtriiaiiy olliei _"lt‘itl writeix.Slllt‘ltlx \ltlx (..l\t'.

l|o\\e\ei. it ix
would hellli‘ll iiiraginerliirik“till! r'el

liiiagiiiei‘la‘xlllfj lot and ahoiit.tl .l l\’olllllx

\liow

~llr”,ww.twol.lhl.coln.hilt alxo hookx hyIlillllll‘lt'lllllltilNL‘riii'liiiliiig lltihcrt Selhy .lr..llilliri. arid (ilen li. lr‘i'iedniaii
Iliat‘x my xpiel on otie ol tlie giealcxt attrxix Ill iiiiixri todaytar xee Rolliiix Band on Saturday. ,\piil N at the ‘t it) t'llll‘ Ill

1H l| you don't. Rolliilx will come kill“3. .iiixe I'm keeping a watih ottt and [We got lltx home iiirui

Riixx

alid \otii a
lii‘t

OThe new play “A Liberal Education,”
which'is about two men who become
involved with each other, debuts at N.C.
State’s Thompson Theater on Thursday.

JUNHTHHN lflNTURl]Matt “trier
lnlerexted m xex and Iiex.’ The dehirliii “A. Liheral liducation" hy tourney-man playwright Scott Roxx exploit-xperxonal aiid xeutal ohxexxioii duringthe dayx when the AlDS epidemic waxbeginning to he noticed. Roxx alxoexplorex the corruption of idealx in llrexhady politicx of tile day."lt‘x definitely not a .xhow for the kid-diex." xaid Roxx. "l itixt hope our audr.encex will come prepared to he ilia|~lenged."”A Liheral lzdtication" e\plorexdeception in the ptihlic and priyate |i\exol Nick Halpern and Michael Kelly.Nick ix a young gay writer myexligat-mg the lite ol' cloxet lioinoxeuialMichael. lurid-raiser tor right wingRepublican politicianx. Tlte plothecoinex tw lxted when the two men get.xeyually imoly'ed. and are \lltlllllttllL“ouxly i'epulxed arid attracted to eachother. Michael ix older aitd cynical.while .\'ick ix iiaiye and optimixtic. Thetwo men lace ol'l~ iii a xei‘iex ol' pltilorxopliieal dehatex. w ltrcli degenerate intoa purely xexiial relatioiixhip.Meanwhile. Nick ix xlowly extrangedtrom hix cloxexl lTlL‘Iltl\ and pulled iritococaine dependence. Both men areinl'eeted with the HIV \iriix and theirhealth xlowly deterioratex throughoutthe play. a parallel to their moraldecline.'\t the play ‘x ltioral center ix handKearnx. a gay righlx lohhyixt, Tlltttlg‘llxeeiiiingly inettectiial. he ix the oneperxon in the play to remain true to hixown idealx.The production ix directed hy l‘red(iol‘ehek. aild llte caxt ittcllttlex Scott}

A “Liberal”

l)a\id[Jayrd(‘herryholrnex l..ltl'_\ l \alix.Klltillxlx). l)ehorah |.eilcrer.\latliix and .lari l)oiih MorganRoxx talked .ihoiit hix iiixpit'ation w riting thix play, "ltiirrng the I‘le. tlteicwax a well know ll. e\trerne. right wingl'iirtiliaixct riauied lei’ry l)Ul.tll wlioxchomoxextialtly wax an open xecrel. andwho died lioin :\ll )Sirelated L‘tilllplltatiotix. llc iatxed money l'oi tlte \erypeople who were rrixtruiiiental in drag»giirg out llrc plocexx ol' iexearch andtiinding tor AIDS. in exxence. he waxcoiitplicit Ill the deathx ol tlioiixandx Iwondered what might make a man likel)o|au lick. and thal’x where the playxltlt‘letl.”\x tar ax tliidirig a common thread iiihix playx. Roxx dixciixxed how he txdrawn towai'dx “ohxexxne chaiaclcrx.people who are w rextling w itlt perxoiialethicx."Ritxx \\t'itlL‘ llletlte xci‘ipt llix laxt year in collegetime. he wax working on hix HAplaywritrng at llaitipxhii‘e (‘ollegeRoxx alxo authored "The l)iw_-xl-oo." winner ol the I005 Tllltlllllxtitl'I‘lieatre New Play Award, and liax llrreeother workx tinder hix hell' "l'nteliahle\Vilnexx." "l l.o\ e a Piano: The Miixicol li‘\ mg Berlin." “Serenading theMoon: The Songx ol‘ Johnny Mercer.“Roxx ix \ery titiprexxed with the play 'xproduction. "l-i‘ed |(iorclickl hax doiieextraordinary tltingx with the play. andltix acloi'x are axtonixhing."

lll'xl [ltt‘L‘L‘ xcencx til‘\I lllt'Ill

01’ the caxt ol‘ xr\. one ix a recent.\'('Sl' graduate and one ix currently axllttlelll.“.r\ l,iheial l'diication" ix prexented incooperation with Ifniyerxity Theatre.and produced through a grant troml'mted :\rtx ol Raleigh and Wake(‘oimtyThe play ririrx 'l'huix. — Sat. March 0II and lh-lh‘. at X pm Trtkitx can hepurcliaxcd at Ticket (‘eiitral Slit(ietleral .\diitixxiorr. SS Studcritx. 5|;llllti

hat in the World?

Hm Hiit._.,_.__,\xxixi.iiit leJltll i-x tditoi
Who would ha\e tlioiigltt a namextarring (Barry Sharidling. AnnetteBetting. .lohn (ioodiiian, (iregKmnear and Ben Kiiigxley could he xohad‘.’ lixpecially when you top oil thatcaxt with director Mike Nicholx i“Tltc(lraduatc‘a. one would think youwould ha\ e the rngredrentx tor a greatcomedy. .-\pparentl_\ tlrix ix not thecaxe.“\Vhal l’lanet :\re You From?" ixabout an alien named llarold

‘3?-

iShaiidluigi who liax hecii xettl tol2arth to impregnate a woliiart calledSiixaii iltenrng) xo that ltix race carttake oy er the world. I ha\e no clue axto wiry they haye to get a womanpregnant to do tltix. But they do. andxo our wayward liero ix xcnt on lirxitiixxioii. attiied w ith olily a proxtlteticpciiix tlial liiiitlx when arouxed,[rained on llrx planet [It the wayx olxcdtlctioll. llat'olil colltcx aeroxx ax acraxx waiiriahe womani/er who haxnothing helter to do with hix time thanhit on e\ery poxxihle woman that hecan. \\ ith Perry. play ed by Kinnear. ax

Extra-terrestrial Harold (Gary Shandling) attempts to woo‘aa'e'aamia'g, ._played by Annette Bening, in “What Planet Are You From?“

“Best Thing’s” ‘Twixt

Ditiim MEEKLENBURG
eampiix movie .tlti ionado

Being \ery anxious to xee "The NextBest Thing." I .xpenl rity l'irx‘t wakinghour of a lovely Saturday morningrummaging through the newspaper for.xhowtiinex. Although I Usually try tomold reading t‘ilm rey‘iewx ta xadattempt at keeping my opinionuniaintedl. one rey'iew caught my eye.First of all. I noticed that “The NewBest Thing" wax given only one star, lcertainly was expecting more. evenfrom this reviewer who generallyholdx‘ the oppoxtte opinion ot‘ mitte.Upon reading further. I xaw that thefilm wax referred to ax a “twaddle”What. you may he axk‘ing. is a “twad-dleu'.’

_itixt hopped on the

For tlloxe ol~ you who haye anunyielding curioxity, like I do. "twad-dle" ix xpeech or w riting that ix xilly ort'oolixh. l~or thoxe ot‘ you who alreadyknew what twaddle wax. l apologi/etor not being up- to» xpeed on myBritish .xlang. That xeltled. I decidedtax uxuall lo dixmixx the reviewer'xopinion The ie\iewei ohyiouxly had.xome hiax oiprctudice against the\tlh‘lcel matter. I thought. He/xhe hax“I Hate Madonna"bandwagon. Surely I would lilid thatthix wax the caxe. xo oil to the theaterI went.Nextled in my comly seat with pop»corn. peanut Mh'i'Mx. and a .xyrup~likexuhxtance calling iixell' .xoda. I waitedto be entertained. The film .xtarted outiiitet'exting enottgh and there xeeniedto he the potential t'or good plot deyel-

(li'

Thompson Theatre will present “A Liberal Education" by Scott Ftoss.

”mold to-\noity itioiixHe
J”tttct‘ltttg.l‘alu‘x llL‘l'

llix guide.Alcoholtt‘xwhere he riiectx Suxan,oilt and triex to xedttce her. hut xlrew antx to get itlarricd l'ii‘xl So. heing .ititan on a itiixxron llarold iitaritex her,Along the way. Harold rx tracked hy

L'l‘L'\

a l~\\ agent i(looiliii‘ani. whilellarold ix getting ltix nook on withHelen. played hy litida l-iorcrrtino.\loxt ol the Maine inyolyex llai’old'xi‘clalioiixhip witlt Suxaii attd liix try ingto hecoriie a xenxilne. caring peixonl:\el‘_\ once It] a w hile Harold \\lll goto hix leader ilxmgxleyi and xeckad\icc. hut he ixn‘t much helphecaiixe llai‘old ltax to Iiitd oitt who heix on ltix own The main iiiexxage otthe moyic ix lltat tuldmg otil who youare ix part ol the wonder ol relation—xlripx.Tltix lllit\ re wax xo dixappoiriliiig.\\'ith the xtai' ol “The l.air_\ Saiidei'xShow." \icliolx. the xuppoitirrgand a humming peirix. l wax hopingcaxl
tor a rollicking good time. iiixt likeNicholx' “The Birdcage" wax Hut llw axn't. It w ax .1 long. draw it out. lt\L'minuti- xkit ioke dragged on lot twohotit‘x The only tltltny pai'tx Ill thelllll\IC come it] the laxl |t\e Illtlltllexloddly enoiighi. hiit llre rexi ot themiwie ix |iixt diah and riddled wrtlihad acting

“ SPIEL
”“ltat l’lanet \ie \rrii lro'rr‘” ixone ol thoxe more that, or ”ill‘t"hax eyei'yllringgortrgtwr rt.='rrifr1rk.i"\\lld \thd \\exl' «lnl liril .rt‘r.:: r:

coincx down to exeeittlvilt exerr hoil'x

What Planet
Are You From?

*

Director:
Mike Nlchols

Starring:
Gary Shandllng
Annette Bening

laltcrx llre only rntciext rx money andthat ixiit : good xouiii ol iiixpii ilioiihccauxe money can t hiiy you happincxx lt‘x alxo a xllatllt‘ to xee itii'iellt.\iai|eriiy '\\\.ll'il nominee \rtnettcHerring lowering heixell to the lerelxltt' doex llel‘e. ll xhe hall a chance towin llext r\iti‘exx. l'd take it away |iixtlot heing in tltix.

waddle and Tedium

opulent. lloweyei‘. it xoon hecaineapparent that the tilm wax tilled withawkward political comnreiitariexw hich. allhottgh they are \alid ixxuex.did not xeem to fit in with the How otthe llllll. Following lhix. we are giy enmore or lexx a theatrical pert’ormanceinyolying xtage eoxtumex and notquantities ol liquor, ‘l‘hix ix ey identlyto aid the audience iii their xiixpenxioiiol' dixheliel'.The fatal flaw. of courxe. ixRoherl iRtipert liyeretii a gay land-x'capet'. would never have xe\ual rela-tionx with his .xtraighl hext l'riend.Ahhie (Madonna). In reality I wouldhave to argue that it ix a situation that,xhould not have in\'ol\ ed .xo manytheatricalx or martimx. This brief

that
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Our Clubhouse is now open, at 3101 Compatible Way.

She brought a ’

small town to its feet ' . ,.
Ix13

and a huge company

to its knees.
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Erin Brockovich Opens Nationwide March 17th
Pick up your complimentary passes at

Technician,323 Witherspoon Student Center
First come, first served. No purchase necessary.
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college basketball because teams play 30»game schedules and only (14 of the 3 I it teamsin Division I make the NCAA tournament.(‘oaches actually teach the game iii the col»lege ranks. l’layers work on I'undatiientalsevery day in practice and that is particularlyevident when they take the cottrt.NBA coaches act more as managers. shuf-lling inultiniillionaires iii and out of games.Phil Jackson has been praised as a coachinggenius for winning si\ world titles with theBulls. bill it isn‘t hard to be a success on thesidelines with Michael Jordan and ScottiePippen in the lineup.The NBA tries too hard to generate excite-ment by instituting new rules. l-I\er_vone whohas ever watched a NBA game has seen lltemysterious illegal defense call. btit very fewpeople actually know what it is. A team thatis called for illegal defense receives a viola-tion the first time and a technical fotil every

time it is whistlcd for it after that.In college basketball. illegal defense isknown as lone defense. (‘ollege teams thatesecute the lone well often win games andare praised rather than penali/ed. Temple.for example. is a team that no one wants toplay dtiring the postseason because itsiiiatclitip /one is absolutely stilling.And college basketball has something thatthe NBA can‘t e\ en touch: Dick Vitale.I know there are a lot of people otii therewho find Dicky V annoying. But I challengeyou to find an announcer who has more of agenuine enthusiasm for the game of basket—ball than Vitale. He is someone who trulyloves basketball for what it is and that comesacross during every game that he works.Vitale is also responsible for summing upthe differences between the NBA and theNCAA better than anyone I've ever heard.He once said that in the NBA the game is‘about the name on the back of the jersey. butiii college ball the name on the front is whatmatters.Atid as long as the emphasis is placed onthe name on the front. college basketball willendure.

Sports

GYMNAsr
Continued lrorn Page 8

l‘)3.l75 was its lowest since its first meet of the yeaiState struggled on its first event of the meet. bars. butStevenson felt good about the way the team foughtback after that.“I'm not really sure what it was; I put know theyresponded well after the meet started." Stevenson saidState will be competing against Ball State. l)L'Il\L'I.Michigan State. North Carolina. PCIIIlsylHlllltl andYale at this weekend‘s meet.Denver is probably the best team among State‘s ‘opponents. The Pioneers are currently ranked Hill inthe country and have scored as high as “5725.Michigan State and Ball State are currently inst outside of the top 25. And the Pack will get its lil‘sl lookof this season at North Carolina. who will also he .iiEAGL."We have some really good teams coining iii.”Stevenson said. "We're going to haie to be at out lit-stin order to stay with them and beat them.The Wolfpack Invitational is set to begin at 7 pm
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taiit lot ill ycais tiiitlci llcaii Smith
and llls llillltl [llc'kt‘tl \tlL‘L‘L‘ssUI'
three seasons ago "I know (the
ciiticisnii is there but I don‘t read
bad letters. I don't get oil theInternet. I don‘t listen to talk show sand I don't see \cr) many people.
We have a lot ol fans and they hatellli.‘|l' way ol how things ought to beiltlllL‘ H
No. 20 \Xt’ake Baseball
Defeats VCU

\\ l’s‘SlfIN \.\| I-\l. N ('. - (‘oi'y
\iillnan. ('oiey Slank and Jamie.\tlias each \iciil .i hit 5 at Ilic platethe Jilili tanked \\;ikclil lcatl

l‘orest Demon Deacons to ii iii
\\Ill oier the Viigiiiia
('oiniuonwealth Rants at llookc
Sladitiiii on Tuesday,

l‘l‘cslllllati Hen (‘layton [lllc‘llt‘il
\I\ innings. giving tip three runs on
five hits and striking otit tlircc liat
ters to pick tip the win and itiii ills
record to —l-l on the season .lllilll
Korn 13-2) lasted ittsl twii-lliiids of
an inning and surrendered Ill l'llIIs
on eight hits in taking the itlss lot
the Rains.Alter \"(‘l' pimped out to a 3»!
lead iii the top of the lust llllllllj.’
\Vakc l'orest broke the game oiiet.
\\Illl It) runs iii the bottom ol lill

l

liisi 'l‘heDeacons litid nine hits in tlic
inning.\'('I' came back with a l'tlll in the
second. but Wake scored a iiiii iii
the lourtli. se\enth and eiglitl.
innings to finish ottt the scoiiiig

Polic Statement‘t\ : .i let lllllt I.lli is not to Iv it' 1.: ..

Classifieds

Deadfines

iii‘iiir iiiii.i‘..'I' .tiie "i
loss iliit 'l' ll-lllll): .ii'. ...l:ii'that in tilt‘util ‘.i..ltll iiipciliiig iii iit.i ‘.ili..i'i. til .l‘ll‘\llilll.lllil ‘ilcaa .' i. R) .- .~ piu'ti' will Il'.(.lt‘l\ i

.. ll ‘wr \Alli not lx l1: ‘il It
a: -.: .aI'. lit l‘tli.t‘ an‘ inii. .il ilii liisl day it lil‘is i'if .without. p: -AI‘HII‘iiJllkL with state law iiiii; tll\tillpl tlillllliy;

Around Campus
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-iPUS: Sundays at 11am and37pm to 3712 Bostian Hall.(Call 833-9668 for other infor«imation.
lCPR/PR recertification class:Wednesday March 29th froml6:30pm-10:00pm or Saturday.‘April 15th form 8'30am-noon.You must have a current:CPR/PR certiifcation. Cost is$500. Contact Tom Evans‘2029 Carrnichael Gym. 515-i6842 to register,I: For Sale
I
.Kitchen table With 4 chairs.jconverts into bumper pool.and card table. no cues orwalls $120. Printer. CanonJC4400 $90, 858-8761

Homes For Sale
MBRMBA Condo with 787%)FHA assumption availableoderate walk to Wolf-line,3109.900. www.raleighrelo-fationcom or call 845-2199
1,808 Reedy Creek 3-V5I3R/2.SBA. 2500 sqft. privateitennis court. 2.8 acres land.iLawn care included. 2 porch-les. gas heat and water. 2 fire-uplaces. gourmet kitchen.($1995/mo. 848-3600
g Homes For Rent
l:Housemate wanted. W.’D par-tlally furnished. 5 minutes(from NCSU, clean and neat.r5220/mo+1/4 utilities Avail-iable now Call 919-833-0672
[Quiet neat. non-smoker.itemale to share furnished:town~home off Six Forks.iZBR/158A. S425/mo. plus:deposn. All utilities included.IRefs required. Call 847-5522‘ior 954-7662 Renee.
Apartments For Rent

We have a variety of apart—[ments close to NCSU ranginglln price from $300-$700/mo.lCalI Schrader Properties 872-(5676.
PER/28A apartment for rent)ASAP anytime between nowland July 31. 4ml from NCSU.'W/D. deck. microwave. fire-{place included. $660/mo. Call854-0295. Leave message forlColeen or Amy.
iLooking for a place to live?lWWW.housingto1.net...'Your move off campus1Search for Apanments.(Free roomate sublet listings.
fBR apt. on Kilgore Ave.5min. walk to NCSU.$330/mo. Utilities included.Free cable. Call Kristin 834-2807.
4BR/4BACondomtnium.University Lake ParkCommons. All appliances.Available Aug, 3rd $340 each1* utilities. Call if you have 4people. Phone: 465-7368,
4BR/4BA 4 walk-in closetcondo. Available 8/1. $1.280/mo (4roomates $320/room)W/D. all appliances. dish-washer. ceiling fans. patio.ground floor. Great condition.NO pets. 847-2599
Summer Subleasers wantedfor 2 Rooms in a 4BR/4BAiapt. on Wolf-Line. Femaleslonly 1 room available immedi-lately. Other room availableimid-May. $290/mo +1/4. utili-liies. 834-3531

Roommates Wanted
Female roommates wantedimmediately. 4BR/4BA LakePark condo $400/mo includeselectric. cable. water. privatebath. W/D. ceiling fans. walk-in closets. keylocked BR.pool 929-9600.
Housemate wanted 14x16furnished room in charmingolder home. 1 block fromcampus. Fireplace. piano.WJD. private yard. $425includes all 515-2425
23 female roomatesneeded starting June. July.Aug. 4BR/3BA House. 5-10Min From Campus. Will haveown bedroom and bath,Home away from home.Please call Bridgette Smith.859-6270
NCSU Student' Room avail-able in Untversrty Glenn.Topfloorblock to campushighspeed internetprivatebath,phone.cab|e.CaIIBarbara Hamilton at 554-3187
Female roommate needed.Private bedroom and bath-room in 4 bedroom apart-ment. New and minutes tocampus. WiD unit $307 50.Lease ends 7/31/00 CallShannon at 854-9881
3 female roommates wantedimmediately (April/May) toshare 4BR/4BA Lake Parkcondo. $325.'mo. + utilitiesPrivate baths. walk~in closets.W/D. pool 858-7257,
Housemate needed. male orfemale. to share home offBuck Jones Rd. Convienientto NCSU. No smoking. quietconfortable neighborhood.SpaCIous rooms.washer/dryer. large desk.$375/mo and share utilities858-7888
Housemate Wanted Femaleto share 2bdr house inGarner. Available April lst.$250 + 1/2 utilities. Pleasecall Karen at 773-1843

Cars
MlLLENlUM OFFER NEWVOLKSWAGENS ANDHYUNDAIS. STUDENTS SIXMONTHS FROM GRADUA-TION OR RECENT GRADU-ATES QUALIFY FOR SPE-CIAL FINANCING. NOCREDIT REQUIRED CALLJESSE NORDAN 8280901EXT.325
‘93 CiVic EX Coupe. 100K.red. sunroof. rear spoiler. key-less entry alarm system. fog-lights. Asking $6.000. ContactRan at 859-0165 or email atrxiarg‘unityncsuedu
1998 VW Golf GTI. Driver'sEdition. 5-speed. Yellow.Black interior. ABS. TractionControl, moon roof. AC.AM/FM Cassette. CD chang-er. dual air bags. Loaded.27.000mi. 514.900. excellentcondition. 835—1191
1988 Jeep Cherokee. Newpaint iob. Bike rack. Runsgood. $2500 negotiable. Call954-6662 Lv message
1984 Red BMW 318i. 5speed sunroof. Runs good.$1800 negotiable. Call 954-6662Please leave a message

Services
Guitar Lessons from experi-enced teacher and NCSAgraduate. All levels welcometo learn any style. $10 per1/2hr and $15 per hour. CallChris Bennett at 851-9529

““9. "d “at“ Call 515-2029lor up It‘ 2‘ words Add SZII pet .lai for iarh \“ill or
Stu 9'“ Fax 515-5133 . “1 day 54.00 .2 days Swill3 days $8.00 4 dd“ S‘ffll between 9 am. and 5 pm to place an

‘i diys SltIlItI inlays 83 lit) a.” ad With your Visa or Mastercard .
Non—Student . .

Llne Ms: 2 issues in advance noon i day $7.00 2 tho snot) F OUHU HdS
Display lids: 2 issues in advance 0 noon 3 days Slitiiii 4 days $32.00 run free ’ .‘All Linc AdaW - No exceptions. 5 days $25.00 ht this $450 an 1..

NATURAL HERBAL BREAST University Directories. the RALEIGHWOOD. Great StUde‘ni 'oig'aiii'zaiiniis. earnm Office Assistant needed forENLARGEMENTS, SAFE. Nation's largest publisher of movieS, food. and spirits. A 31000-2000 With the easy Annual Fund Office 57 00 anEFFECTIVE, AND AFFORD- camps telephone directories. picture. apizza. andapitcher. campusfundraisercom three hour, Would prefer someoneABLE. PLEASE VISIT is hiring6Customer Relations The triangles only truely hour fundraismg event No who can work 10 hours perWWW.FIGUREPLUS.COM Associates for the summer. unique restaurant. Now inter- sales required FLlIldfalSltlg week (between 10am andOR CALL 1-888-603-9800.DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL~ABLE.
Child Care

Seeking mature responsibleindivtduals to prowde childcare for our 2 year-old part-time. 20-25 hrs/week. CallBonnie or Brian at 789-9586
PLAY ALL SUMMER. 10 811year old boys need caretak-er/chaperon. Approx. 20-30hrs/wk. Non-smoker. Owntransportation & refferalsrequtred. 387-9736.
Child care needed for onefour year old in our home inNW Raleigh. CPRi‘First Aid aplus. Need transportation.References needed. Call 782-7571
After school care needed fortwo boys. 5 and 8 years old.24 days/week. 2:30-6'00.$7/hr. 851-1492
Parttime child care 6-9hrs/week. Weekday after—noons. possmle summer. Call828-7485
Summer Fun caring for threechildren (6.8.11). drive tocamps. lessons. and swan-ming pool Good drtvmgrec- rd required. 30-35hours/week. Competitivesalary. Call781-9504

Help Wanted
It's Academic Preschool inCary needs afternoon teach-ers 3:00-6'00pm. Great Pay.481-1744
Handy-man to help With roomset-ups. general maintenanceand light cleaning. Weekdays3-8pm and occasional week-ends. Close to NCSU! ApplyYWCA. 828-3205 or 834-7386.
Lifeguards needed full-timeexcellent summer job.Competitive salary.Cary/Apex location. ContactAquakleer. Inc. 851-3022.pager 517-7433. or emailrsmith2008©aolcom
Play It Again Sports is recruit-ing friendly energetic sportslovers for several part-timepositions. Please apply in per-son at 6282-102 GlenwoodAve in Pleasant ValleyPromenade or call 787-9060

Need Cash?North Ridge Country Club isnow hiring.Full or Pan time posnionsare available.Banquet SewersLife guardsPool Managers
Great summer iobs and yearround part time positions.

Flexible hoursEmployee mealsMedical Ins, Dental Plan.PenSion Plan, Vacation andpersonal days (full time)
Please call (919) 846-9667Ask for Jim Fazzini

Progressive Contracting Co,Inc. is looking for May gradu-ates for ConstructionManagement or CivilEngineering positions.Excellent opprtunity with agrowing firm. Fax resume to919-718-5455.

Communication orientedapplicants should be articu-late and enthusiastic.Experience in CustomerService is helpful. Accountingoriented applicants should bedetail-oriented. thorough. andaccurate. Basrc Accountingskills helpful. Both candidatesshould be organized. showinitiative and . and be profes-Sional. For more informa-tion.please contact. 8.Lambert at 968-0225 ext 159or vtsit our web site atWLIILVLSJLQQLLE. 1&4.”carom
Verondie's Pizza needs deliv-ery drivers and pizza makers.Dinner hours: Tues-Sat.Excellent pay and meal bene—fits. Call 468-5400.
Downtown Raleigh law firmseeks motivated indwidual toassrst With errands. Musthave own transportation andbe able to work at least noon-6PM on Mondays.Wednesdays. and Fridays thissemester and four days aweek (minimum of 24hours/week) during the sum-mer. Some lifting up to 70-lbs.requured. $8/hr. plus mileagereimbursement and free park-ing. Call Jerry Smith at 828-4357 to arrange an intervrew,
Fund raiser for musculardistrophy association.Calling busmesses in day-time hours. PT and llBleleschedule. $9/hr. Must bearticulate and personable.TRC 481-2525.
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBNow hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBEVERAGE CART PER—SONNEL.FT8.PT posrtions.Flexible schedules.Fun and dynamic work envi-ronmentlAverage SB—Stt/hr!400 Peartree Ln.(5 miles from campus).Near Wake Medical Center231-5501x108 or 231 -6055.
PRIVATE TUTORIAL SER-VICES IS LOOKING FORQUALIFIED TUTORS.Juniors. Seniors. andGraduate studentsEducation. English.Mathematics. Biology.Chemistry. and PhysicalSciences.Pay: $11.00-S1850/hour.DUTIES:Tutoring one-to-oneESTIMATE: OF HOURS 6-15hours per week.CONTACT PERSON: JaneSullivan. Director 847-6464.CONTINUOUS RECRUIT-MENT
Pre-vet Students greatchance for experience in thefield Vet assistant needed.1.2 evenings a week + everythird weekend. BrentwoodAnimal Hospital 872-6060.
SALES ASSOCIATES!!! Part-time. Must be able to workweekends and few eveningsuntil 7pm. ExcellentCustomer Service required.Apply in person atBirkenstock ComfortableSoles in Cameron Village orcall 828-9567
NC's oldest jewIer needs per-son for customer srevice. mailroom. and other duties. Canbe 8 FT position for the rightperson. Contact Judy or Mark@ 832-5571 for apt.

Viewmg for ticket-takers.kitchen staff. backhouse bar-tenders. and waitstaff. willtrain. Call 847-8370.www.raleighwood.crty-searchcom
Part-time veterinary assis-stant- After Hours SmallAnimal Emergency Clinicseeks energetic. hard-workingperson for 15+ hours/week.evenings. nights. weekends.and holiday shifts. Strong SCI-ence background a plus,Great position for pie-vet stu-dent. Job has potential tobecome full time posmon ifdesired. Call 781-5147
Student drivers wanted for theWolfline. Flexible part-timehours available. On campuswork, full training provided.Apply now: TCT Transit. 1815Capital Blvd. 839-1223
Internet start-up looking tohire students fluent in Spanishwith excellent communicationand PC skills. Please sendyour resume toMCaplicet’erszascom or faxto 919-782-9941
BROKER TRAINEE/IMMEDI-ATE OPENING: Regional bro-kerage firm needs enthuSias-tic indiwdual who 13 comfort-able and confident on thephone for a telemarketingposnion/Great opportunity.Please call Hanna 881-1008
Amazlngl Report! The LazyPerson's Secret to overnightwealth! Profit techniquesrevealed! Order now. Send$10.00 cash to Global Info,9650 Strickland Rd. Suite103-243 Raleigh.NC 27615-1937. Free Bonus Reportsincluded.
FT/PTreceptionist and PT vetassistants. Town 8. CountryVeterinary Hospital. Call 363-6363 and ask for Sandy.
RUBY TUESDAY new storeopening located Crossroadsplaza Cary. Hiring ALLSTAFF. Will train. FT/PT. Funwork environment. Apply any-time or call 649-5097 or 859-1933.
Tuxedo Rental and sales.Gingis Formalwear. Flexschedule. great pay. fun work.Denise 783-8911.
FT Votorlnary Rocoptlonlct-Tochnlclan needed at verywell equipped small animalhospital. Ideal posnion forzoo or animal scrence maiorconsidering application to vet-erinary school. Veterinaryscholarship opportunities avil-able. Call Kim at 553-4601
FraternltloclSororltln/Clubc/Studont Groups

dates are filling qutckly so calltoday! Contact campusfundraisercom. (888) 923»
.5me Duties Will include mak-ing phone calls to alumniSeverai postitions open, For3230. or VlSIl www campus- more informaalton callfundraisercom Lenora at 513-2926

"Catering Works'hear NCSU P'T Courier needed forseeks delivery staff Downtown Raleigh Law Firm(M—F)6:30am-9 30am Flexible hours available.(M-F)9:30am-l 00pm(M-FI2'OOpm-6 00pm$8,00/hr. 2 shiftswk mini-mum. Call Paul at 8285932(2pm-5pm).
Nanny/House Keeper neededfor weekends 11am-7pmSBihr Cary Area. Childrenages 5.7and 8. Non-smokerWith a car, Please call 460-1010 or 345-4772
Kennel Worker-VeterinaryAsslstant needed on week-ends at small animal hospitalPro-veterinary student pre-ferred Call 553-4601
DEPENDABLE STUDENTNEEDED FOR PART TIMESTOCK ROOM WORK ANDPACKAGE DELIVERYUSING COMPANY VANGOOD DRIVING RECORDREQUIRED. CALL 8-5 MON-FRI 787-1187
Camp Staff: Available p05i-tions include' lifeguards.counselors. lead counselors.nurses, boating instructors.and program directorOvernight camps in Johnstonand Vance C0unty. Room andboard prowded. SWim. canoe.arts and crafts. and outdoorskills Contact Kate Hoppe.Pines of Carolina Girl ScoutCOUHCII. 919-782-3021 or800-284-4475 EOE
BRIGHT. PERSONABLESTUDENT NEEDED IMME~DIATELY to help faculty mem-ber with various simple acad-emically related chores Workat your own convenience$6/hr. Own transportation 3plus 834-6756.

Need a PT Job”?$7.00/hr5 shifst. work 3Sunday 5-30-8230pm.Mon-Thur56‘30~9,15pm(Day Hours available)ON CAMPUS!”Fill out our on-ltne applica-tion!www.ncsueduiannualfund,calI himOr Call 513-2922 if interested
55 1.000 SS Fundraiser Noeffort Big Money" No invest-ment Work With your friendsGet a free t-shirt tool Cali Sueat 1—800-808-7442 ext 104
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NOW HIRING ACADEMIC anfl
WWVWM‘WMNV-*sxqqm»m'-‘s'fi'Ir,".~'.v.~v.\s.v.-.~-h\\smun—‘23).
Academic Mentors are needed for the2000-2001 academic year to tutor sub-jects such as MA, PY, and CH. This is ayear long, paid position which requires aten hour per week time commitment. In—terested applicants should stop by Tucker56 to pick up an application. Call 515-9450 for more information.

J

Send resume to administratorPO Box 1351 Raleigh. NC27602 or call 828-0731
GOODBERRY'S FROZENCUSTARD NOW HIRINGFOR SPRlNG. SUMMER.AND FALL IN THE CARYAREA SERVE HOMEMADEICE CREAM IN A FRIENDLY.CLEAN GREASE FREEENVIRONMENT. OPEN-INGS FOR DAYS.EVENINGS. AND WEEK-ENDS FLEXIBLE SCHED-ULING. S7 SOV’HR TO SIG/HRDEPENDING ON EXPERI-ENCE AND AVAILABILITY.1146 KILDAIRE FARM RD.CARY. 467-2386 OR 2325DAVIS DR. CARY. 469-3350

Education
Homework problems got youstumped? O l C EducationalServrces can help Send usyour problems and well 9-mail you clear. detailed solu-tions that teach and explainlSee our web Site for detailsand sample solutions:www orcnow com
Toastmasters Internationalpresents speechcraft courseto teach effective communica-tion Registration March 7 and14 7pm at Sheraton FourPOIIIIS Hotel For inforamtioncall 266-3071
Camp Director: Accept thechallenge and make a differ-ence in the lives of girls ages6-17 Must be at least 25 Withsupewisory and camp experi-ence Mid-May to August res-ident camp in Johnston orVance County Room andboard included Programsinclude SWlmITIII‘Ig. canoeing.horseback riding. arts andcrafts. and outdoor skills.Contact Kate Hoppe at 919-782-3021 or 800-284-4475EOE

-LATE NIGHTS. EARLYMORNINGS WEAR YOU .DOWN? Take Get-Go-N fcrincreased mental focus. enei- ‘gy Remarkable. safe. all nat-ural. FDA approved Send‘name. address. With 835 (taxmet) to Get-Go-NPO Box 18441Raleigh. NC 276198441
SCOREDSCORE BIG.OFTEN. WithMYBYTESCOM Registertoday and get free CD of cooiiIT'IUSIC and much more ISpring Break 1‘

lMYRTLE BEACH. SCSPRING BREAK-GRADWEEK$75 & UP PER PERSON!!!www.mtreatmyrtloboachcom1-800-645-3618
1-800-885-6789 PanamaCity Beach 8 Datona Beach.FL. www.breakerdtravel com(800) 985-6789

i TechniCian
l is looking for
l Marketing or
iBusiness majors that
I would like tojump
i start our online
i advertising program.
‘You must understand
1 how the internet
I works and be famil-

i iar with advertising
on the web. Main

duties include: nego—
tiating contracts with
national placement
agencies and co-
branding agents.

Please email
abhan@unity.ncsu.cxlu ’
if interested. Include
your resume in the

body of the message.
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SCORES
Richmond 5. Baseball lGolf. 3rd. Seminole intercollegiate

"he Woltpack Invitational is the gymnastics
team’s last tune-up before the EAGL
Championship meet.

Jtiitwr tisrnosAssistant Sports thtor
. ThefNLl“. State gymnastics team competes WHAT:in its tna meet ofthe 2000 regular season on. ~ , . j P KSaturday when it hosts the Wollpack WOLF ACinvitational in Reynolds Colisettrii. 'NV'TAT'ONALThis is an absolutely crucial meet for the ,leEN:l9th-ran" ' ‘a"' ' ‘‘ . "It‘d Woltp‘ick tor a number of rca ; SATURDAV.sons. First and foremost. the Violtpack 1 _lnvrtational is States last chance to earn a 1‘7-00 P'M‘score at home that will count towards the :WHEREI3: ' . ' I ‘ ,' ..V 1 v | i I lteam s regional qualifying scorn. Stats '5 In : REYNOLDSno danger of missing ottt on Regionals. but ‘head coach Mark Stevenson pointed ottt that l COLISEUManother high score would be beneficial to thePack going into postseason competition.

"We‘re still counting a lit} as a homescore." Stevenson said. "If we cart coutit .iNS or No. that brings out av cragc tip two
full points as far as the total. So. that's four
of five tenths in our aietagc,“

Stevenson. there are five teams. State. WestVirginia. Maryl;

This Is also the l’ttck‘sfitial ttine»up before theEast Atlantic (iy mnasttcsLeague championshiptnect on March is. StateIs the ilCl‘L‘lltllllg lL‘ttgttt.‘champion after takinglast year‘s meet itiCollege Park. Md. “fill ascore 0imeet—recordNo.05.Four of the eight teams
iii the EAGL. includingState. are currentlyranked iii the top 25nationally. According to

Mid. Tow son State and New

Wednesdav

o orts }

ymnasts look for home cooking
Hampshire. that are legitimate contenders forthis year's title."The teams that hit their routines are theones that are going to walk out the winner."Stevenson said. "Last year, we hit every—thing. and Maryland counted a fall. And webeat them by five-tenths."The Wolfpack Invitational is particularlyimportant to two members of the Pack'ssquad. Maggie Haney and Jenny Sommer.Saturday‘s meet marks the last time that thispair of seniors will perform at home.Haney and Somtner are set to end theircareers at State as two of the most decoratedgymnasts in school history. The duo was onthe first Pack squads to qualify for Nationalsand win the EAGL title. They will be hon-ored at the meet for their accomplishmentsover the past four years.The Pack is coming off of a down meet thisweekend at New Hampshire. State's score of

See GYMNAST. Page

State to one run.
low TatumStaff Writer

After a weekend of swinging of the bats well. N.C. State'sbaseball team reverted to its previous fortii Tuesday.The Wolfpaek fell 5-! to the Richmond Spiders in a gamedominated by Richmond pitcher Mike Smith.Smith. who has a 94‘niph fastball. was almost unhittable.He threw a complete game and retired IX of the last 20 play-ers he faced. all while walking no one. Richmond‘s MattCraig was also a key contributor for the Spiders with threehits and three RBls. Both Craig and Dan Phipps scored tworuns for the Spiders. The game was a pitcher‘sduel through the first three3‘ innings as neither team wasable to get on the score-‘ board. Sophomore DanD'Amato. the starting pitch-er for State. was able to pre~. vent the Spiders from getting’ a single hit during the firstthree innings.Meanwhile. the Wolfpackgot one hit in each of the firstthree innings by BrianWright. Josh Schtnitt andCraig Lee. respectively. ButSmith did not allow any ofthe State baserunners toscore.in the fourth inning. Craigreached first on a single forthe Spiders' first base hit ofthe game. He eventuallymoved over to third on a single by Rich Smith and scored onan errant pickoff throw by D‘Amato.The fifth and sixth innings also went by without either teamscoring any runs. The Spiders got three hits in those twoinnings bttt were unable to score. in the fifth inning.Richmond's Josh Lamberg was hit by a pitch to get on basebtit was thrown out trying to steal second. Ryon Hatiess ofRichmond was also hit during the sixth inning but was taggedout as well.N.C. State's third baseman. senior Jason Smith. was injuredin the sixth inning when he collided with D'Amato whilechasing a pop up. It looked like he was going to be replacedby Adam Ennis. but at the last minute. Smith was able to

.ASQN VES'ERS'A“State takes on Ftichmondagain today at 3 pm.

Richmond shuts down Pack

OThe Spiders’ Mike Smith used a dominating fastball to hold ’I‘

The NC. State bats couldn't get going against Mike Smith and the Spiders on Tuesday.
first rttn in the bottom of the seventh when junior AndyBaxter scored on a grounder to the right side of the infield byiiric Mosely.State‘s Daniel Caldwell came iii to pitch iii the eighth

.Asos «EVE-1‘57»:

scored three runs. Phipps and Dav id Reaver reached base andwere eventually driven in on a triple to right-center by Craig.Craig scored later in the inning on a hit by Haness.The Wolfpack was unable to get a hit off of Smith in the last
come back into the game and played well the rest of thegatne.During the seventh inning. Phipps walked and scored on aRBI single by Craig. The Wolfpack came back to score its

inning and struck out all three Spiders that he faced. BtitSmith responded for Richmond in the bottom of the inningby striking out all three State batters that he faced to keep thescore at 2- |.In the ninth inning. however. the Spiders came alive and

inning. and the game ended when Dan Mooney hit a fly ballthat was caught itt the outfield.State will try to get its offense going in the second and finalgame of its series against Richmond today at 3 pm. at DoakField.

Dozier leads indoor track to NCAA’s
Olndoor track teams hope to carry
momentum of recent performances to
the NCAA Championships this week-
end.

Ttinti [IONStall Writer
It was not so much that Tyrone

Dozier won the 400-meter run at the
ACC indoor Track Championships
two weeks ago. it was the fashion in
which he won.
Not only did Dozier defeat the

defending ZOO-meter dash NCAA
champion, but he posted the fastest
time in the nation and the third-
fastest time in the world this year in
doing so. His time has only been sur-
passed by a small number of athletes
since he posted it. but he has
remained near the top of the nation‘s
performance lists since the ACC
Championships on Feb. 19.
Dozier’s time of 46.l5 seconds

placed him a quarter of a second
ahead of Clemson's Ato Mobido in

what was basically a two—titan race.
Third place was a full second behindDozier. Mobido is the defending
NCAA Outdoor Track champion iiithe 200—meter dash,
"This is an absolutely tremendous

mark." NC. State track and field
head coach Rollie Geiger said."What makes this even more impres-
sive is the fact that this race was only
Tyrone‘s second 400 of the year.
with the first one occurring in the
preliminary race."
Geiger said sprint coach Terry

Reese. “has done a great job bring-
ing Tyrone along. We both hope he
can perform at the same level at
NCAA's this weekend."
Dozier will be joined by several

more NCSU athletes at the
University of Arkansas in
Fayetteville this weekend for the
NCAA championships.
The men‘s team will consist of

Dozier. lke Oglesby. Chris Dugan
and Chan Pons. Dozier will be corti-
peting in the 400-meter run and
Dugan and Pons will both be in the

3000»meter rtin. Ports is also entered
in the 5000. ()glesby' will compete inthe .iS-pound weight throw.
()n the women‘s side. Katie Sabinowill be State's sole distance runner

coitipeting, and she w ill bejoined byShelane Armstrong and Kristen
Pace. both competing in thejumpingevents.
Sabmo is entered iii the 3000-meterrttn. and Armstrong and Pace willcompete Ill the triple jump and highjump. respectively:
In order to run in the national

championships. an athlete first has to
qtialify by running a certain time ormaking a certain distance in the
throws or jumps. Qualifying marksare evtremely difficult to achieve in
order to keep the number of qualify-
ing athletes very low.
“Just to make it to the national

meet you have to be one of the topl5 athletes in the nation at your
event. which is an ama/ing feat in
itself." said Geiger.
This is because only l5 athletes are

allowed to compete in any one event

at the NCAA Championships.
“The first goal of our athletes, issimply to qualify. Once a runner has

qualified. then he can start thinking
about placing iii the top eight at thenational meet." Geiger said.
Some members of the State indoor

track team traveled to the University
of Florida this past weekend to try to
attain more qualifying marks. of
those competing. Sabino ran an auto-
matically qualifying time of 0:22 in
the 3000-meter run. and Dugan and
Pons both ran provisionally quality
trig times of 7:58 and 8:0} in the3000. respectively. .Oglesby alsothrew a provisionally qualifyingmark of 19.8 meters in the 35vpoundweight throw. Armstrong jumpedl2.9 meters in the triple jump andPace jumped ib'b meters iii the highjump. both with marks gOod enoughto qualify provisionally.
Coach Geiger said. “if our runnersrttn as well as they can and at the

level they have been competing at.both teams should be able to place inthe top twenty ov erall."
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SCHEDULE
Men's basketball vs. Virginia. 3/10. 7:00Women's basketball. NCAA’s. .i/ l 5

Baseball vs. Richmond. Today. 3:00Women's tennis vs. [78C 3/“). 2:00
Men’s tennis vs. GT. .W. 2:30

College ball out
performs NBA

JEREMY ASHTON
The time of theseason that everytrue basketballfan thinks about365 days a year ihas finallyarrived.The three cra/i-est weeks insports. theNCAA toti rna-ment. are on the hori/on. and college basketball fanatics across the

BASKETBALL
country couldn‘t be more cscitevlAnything cart happen duringMarch Madness. and quite I't‘crqucntly. it does.With the clitnav oi the collegebasketball season upon us. I beganto wonder why the guys ill theNBA who are paid to play cantgenerate the same attiiospherc ilike watching Vince Carter highlights as much as the iicvt sportsfan. but i can‘t sit throtigli ati entireRaptors‘ game jttst because it isn'tthat exciting to the.There is something about collegebasketball that almost makes ll adifferent game frotti the pro ver-sion. That difference is reflected iiithe crowds that show tip for games.NBA crowds often consist of theupper middle class who pay thesalaries of the athletes they cometo watch. Showing tip at games islike a status symbol. and seeingfans sitting in their seats calmlytaktttg iii the game is not tiiicom—mon.At college games. there are tlioti-sands of screaming studentsdressed frotii head to toe Ill the col»ors of their tcatii. (‘ollegc lans arealways on their feet. hmging ontheir team's every move. They doeverything possible to will theirteam to victory short of steppingoti the court and playing.Rivalries are one of the thingsthat keep college basketball going.Rivals. such as NC. State andNorth Carolina. always play theirtnost ttitetisc games of the yearagainst each other. regardless ofthe teants~ records,The NBA has had some L'l.t\\lv‘t‘t\'ttlrles of its own. such as therecent wars between the Kittcksand Heat, But NBA rivalries comeand go ev cry few years. while col—legiate rivalries arc pcttttanciitThe unpredictability of collegebasketball lends to of theenergy of the gatiic, Almost .myteam can win on any given night.One of the greatest tipscts tn thehistory of sports took place iii acollege basketball game lll IVS2when tttiy ('hamttiadc ol Hawaiiknocked olf top—ranked Virginia.who was led by the legendaryRalph Satiipson. 77-72 Ill the MauiInvitational.Upsets just don't seem to happenas frequently in the NBA as theydo iii the NCA.-\. They don‘t seemto matter as much iii the NBA.either. simply because the NBAplays an 82—game schedule andover half of its teams riiake theplayoffs. livery game counts tti

stilllt‘

See ASHTON Page 7

Notes
Return Next SeasonWolfpack places third

Seminolein
Intercollegiate
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. — TheNC State men‘s golf team shot afinal round 289 in the Seminoleintercollegiate golf tournament toplace in a tie with Vanderbilt forthird place with a three round totalof 867. North Florida won the [5-team event with an ll-under par853.
David Sanchez. led NC. Statewith a career-best fifth—place fin-ish. The junior frorii Charlotte fireda three-under 2i}. Chris Mundorfand Mark Tullo ended the eventtied for l8th with a three-roundtotal of 2l7. Mississippi State'sAlex Rocha won the individual titlewith a nine-under par 208.NC. State has two weeks offbefore traveling to Statesboro. Ga.to compete in the Chris Schenkelintercollegiate on March 25-26.
Guthridge Says He’ll

CHAPl;L HILL. N.(‘. Bill
Guthridge said he‘ll return to coachNorth Carolina next season despitecriticism from fans and alumni whosay the Tar Heels have tmder~achieved. and at times played tllllll~spired basketball.
“Each year l have enjoyed ittnore. so there's no question aboutwhether I want to come back."Guthridge said ’l'uesday as his teamprepares for this week‘s AtlanticCoast Conference totirnaiiieiit tnCharlotte.
The Tar Heels ilti-l2i. the pieseason pick to win the ACC. wereranked as high as No. 2 iii thenation before falling from the pollsfor the first time tn a decade after afour-game losing streak iti mid»January.The team also lost homegames this season. which tied aschool record.
“Where there is interest there areopinions." said Guthridge. an assis-

fi vc

See NOTES Page 7


